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(NAPSA)—When it comes to
shopping on the Internet, it’s wise
to know the territory.

In some ways, shopping for bar-
gains online can be much like
going to an old-fashioned “bricks
and mortar” outlet store. Serious
bargain hunters knew what kind of
merchandise each store handled,
when the stores got their best mer-
chandise and what kind of items
usually moved the quickest.

The same can be true when shop-
ping online—particularly, since
there are online retailers that oper-
ate much like outlet stores. The site
called Overstock.com, for instance,
sells both mass-market and designer
merchandise in more than 130 cat-
egories, from high-fashion wrist-
watches to quality home furnish-
ings to consumer electronics. 

Even with that wide selection,
however, there are tricks to get-
ting the most out of the shopping
experience. According to the com-
pany’s CEO, Patrick Byrne, shop-
pers need to strike while the
iron—and the bargain—is hot. 

To get in on the best deals,
Byrne says that on average, once a
bargain is posted on the Web site, it
lasts anywhere from 25 to 35 days.
He does admit there are many
items that sell out fast. The cate-
gories that tend to sell the fastest
are home furnishings, apparel,
shoes and jewelry. 

Byrne suggests a three-pronged
scouting strategy. First, he advises,
shoppers should search the Web
site weekly, since the best bargains

disappear quickly. 
Shoppers can check the Web

site menu that lists “New Items
Within 7 Days.” For instance, the
results of one recent search
included items in 28 categories,
including a high-definition TV and
a Vera Wang cashmere sleeveless
sweater for $170.

Second, try a natural language
search. Shoppers using a search
phrase like “blue blazer for under
$100” will find just what they are
looking for.

Third, Byrne suggests search-
ing by brand within categories
where it makes the most sense,
such as apparel and electronics.
He adds that hundreds of designer
brands are updated daily. 

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.overstock.com.

Getting The Most Out Of Bargain Shopping Sites

Some of the tricks savvy shop-
pers use at outlet stores may
help them get the most out of
shopping at online bargain sites.

(NAPSA)—Starting to sniffle
and sneeze now that you’re in-
doors trying to keep warm? The
problem may not be the flu but
the family pet.

As winter approaches, indoor
air quality can become a big con-
cern, particularly for pet owners.
In fact, an Environmental Protec-
tion Agency study showed that
indoor pollution levels might be
two to five times greater than
those outside.

Pet dander, in addition to dust,
household cleansers and pesticides,
can trigger allergic reactions or
contribute to asthma attacks
among sensitive individuals.
Sealed windows and insulated
walls that minimize heat loss fur-
ther aggravate the situation. 

Is it possible to improve indoor
air quality without putting your
pooch out to pasture?

“It’s a good idea to vacuum reg-
ularly for dust and dander, partic-
ularly during cold weather,” notes
Art McKinnon of Sharp. “And,
there are several ways to clean
and refresh the air at home year-
round, without parting with the
family pet.”

McKinnon offers the following
tips to improve your indoor air
quality:

• Try to keep pets away from
fabric-covered furniture, carpets
and stuffed toys.

• Remember that although pet
hair is not considered a significant
allergen, your pet’s hair can col-
lect irritants indoors and out.

• Change clothing worn after
grooming or playing with pets.
Wash your face, hands, arms, and
clothing.

• Check the exhaust pipe on
your clothes dryer to make sure
all air vents outside.

• Remember to open the flue
when using the fireplace and have
a chimney expert make sure the
passageway is clear of excess soot.

• Don’t smoke in your home or
permit others to do so.

• Consider using a high-qual-
ity air purifier.

Sharp’s new, patented Plas-
macluster air purifiers allows you
to breathe purified air while
removing airborne irritants and
allergens, including pet dander.
Plasmacluster technology gener-
ates positive and negative ions
that are emitted throughout an
entire room.

The purifiers work by means of
dust and odor sensors that mea-
sure the presence of irritants in
the air, automatically cleaning as
needed. A triple filtration system
removes household odors and a
true HEPA filter captures 99.97
percent of airborne particles that
pass through it, so all family
members, including furry ones,
can breathe easier at home.

You can learn more about these
products online at www.sharp
usa.com or by calling 1-800-BE-
SHARP.

Is It The Flu—Or Fido? Learn How To 
Breathe Easier This Winter

Air purifiers can help protect peo-
ple from indoor air pollution.

(NAPSA)—Nearly everyone
has been guilty of it at one time or
another—spending too much
money around the holidays. Even
worse, oftentimes it’s done with-
out adequate financial backing.
Taking the time to plan ahead will
keep the season from being a com-
plete budget breaker. While gifts
are a major expense during the
holidays, they are not the only
one. Holiday decorating, enter-
taining, food, gift-wrapping and
holiday cards are other items that
can quickly add up!
Hints and Tips to Save Money

During the Holidays:
Make Homemade Gifts—

Nothing says love like a hand-
made, personalized gift. An ordi-
nary picture frame can be
embellished using mosaic tiles,
beads, baubles and other decora-
tive items. Use an easy-to-work-
with permanent adhesive like
goof-proof Loctite® Super Glue
Liquid (www.loctiteproducts.com)
to adhere decorations to the pic-
ture frame. Loctite Super Glue
Liquid uses a new formulation
that gives users increased work-
ing time, eliminating the need to
rush and reducing the risk of
making mistakes when gluing.
This allows for repositioning and
precision alignment, so you can
make sure the final piece is per-
fect. Don’t forget to put a photo of
you and the gift recipient in the
frame.

Repair Broken Ornaments—
Even though your favorite holiday
ornament or figurine is missing its
corncob pipe, you may not have to
buy a replacement. Simply fix bro-
ken or damaged decorations with
no-mess Loctite® Super Glue Gel
(www.loctiteproducts.com), to give
them a few more years of life in
your home. This glue eliminates
the oozing and dripping associated
with traditional tube super glues,
and is also ideal for use on porous
surfaces and vertical applications.

Plan Ahead for Holiday
Grocery Shopping—Instead of
making multiple trips to the gro-
cery store during the holiday sea-
son, make a detailed list of what
you need to prepare cookies, can-
dies and meals. And before you go
to the store, take inventory of
your existing cooking and baking
items. After all, you probably don’t
need three packages of baking
soda; one should suffice for the
entire holiday season.

Design One-of-a-Kind Wrap-
ping Paper—Holiday wrapping
paper can be an expensive holiday
item. Instead of purchasing three
square feet of silver and gold foil
paper, design your own wrapping
paper using kraft paper decorated
with stamps, freehand designs or
other patterns. Secure the paper
with a quality tape, such as Duck®

brand Invisible Tape (www.duck
products.com), to ensure a great-
looking and long-lasting wrapping
job. 

Take Inventory of Holiday
Cards—It’s usually a safe
assumption that somewhere in
your holiday boxes you have a
large quantity of leftover cards
from past years. Send these to rel-
atives and friends before buying
new cards. Or, cut down costs on
holiday cards and postage by
sending free e-mail greeting cards. 

These simple ideas will help
you stay within your budget
around the holidays, and allow
you to start the New Year free of
financial burdens.

Enjoying The Holidays On A Budget

(NAPSA)—Golfers love the lat-
est and most innovative products
to take out on the course, or wear
into the clubhouse. Whether it’s
Mom, Dad, grandparents, children
or friends, here are some of the
most unique new golf products on
the market:

A. TUGA (The Ultimate Golf
Accessory)—A first-of-its-kind golf
accessory, this 3-in-1 device
enables golfers to conveniently
stand multiple clubs upright on
fairways and around greens, elimi-
nating wet grips, sore backs and
lost clubs. It also converts easily
into a golf ball retriever, featuring
a telescoping shaft that extends up
to 10 feet. Call 1-866-GET-TUGA
or log onto www.TUGA.com.

B. SilverSports Jewelry—From
Davids Originals comes a line of
elegant sports-themed sterling sil-
ver products. Highlighting the
new collection is the SilverSports
ladies golf bangle bracelet.  Avail-
able by calling 1-800-634-8393 or
logging onto www.silver sport-
sjewelry.com.

C. RAM 420 Driver, “The Best
Deal in Golf”—Designed for seri-
ous players at all skill levels, this
420cc Forged Titanium driver fea-
tures a 100 percent graphite
shaft. It offers an extra deep face
that promotes topspin and leads
to longer drives. Call 1-800-723-
4653 or log onto www.tommy
armourgolf.com.

D. The Black Widow—The #1
selling cleat in golf, the Black
Widow. Offers superior traction,
comfort and unmatched green
friendliness. Call 1-800-638-0075
or log onto www.softspikes.com.

For any occasion, innovative
products help make the golfer.

(NAPSA)—Every day, a lifesav-
ing medical resource is wasted.
And new parents are the ones who
are missing out on a once-in-a-life-
time opportunity for their fami-
lies. That’s why entertainment
reporter, producer and Emmy
Award-winning talk show host
Leeza Gibbons has committed
some of her time to raising aware-
ness about the value of saving
umbilical cord blood.

“Thousands of families never
learn about how valuable the
stem cells inside their newborn’s
umbilical cord blood can be to
their baby or other family mem-
bers,” says Gibbons, who arranged
to save her son Nathan’s cord
blood when he was born in 1997. 

Cord blood is a topic close to
Gibbons’ heart. “Above everything
else in my life, I’m a mom. As a
mom I think it’s important to do
everything you possibly can to
protect your children,” says Gib-
bons. “Banking cord blood is just
another way of doing that.”

Today, stem cells, like those
found in cord blood, are used to
treat more than 75 different dis-
eases and blood disorders.
Research has opened up promis-
ing new applications for stem cells
that are likely to include treat-
ments for heart disease, Alz-
heimer ’s, Parkinson’s, brain
injuries, and strokes. 

Once Gibbons learned about
the potential uses for stem cells
the decision to become a cord
blood advocate was easy. She

teamed up with Cord Blood Reg-
istry, the company that banked
Nathan’s cord blood, to help edu-
cate parents about their once-in-a-
lifetime chance to save their
baby’s cord blood stem cells.

For Gibbons, saving her son’s
cord blood was like investing in
“biological insurance.”

“We don’t know what the future
holds,” says Gibbons. “Why not
ensure that you have an opportu-
nity to help your child or someone
else you love with these stem
cells? It gives us incredible peace
of mind to know that it’s there.”

For more information about
how easy it is to save your baby’s
cord blood call 1-888-CORD
BLOOD or find it on the Internet
at www.cordblood.com.

Talk show host Leeza Gibbons is
helping raise awareness of the
potential benefits to saving a
newborn’s cord blood.

Leeza Gibbons Leads Campaign To
Increase Cord Blood Awareness

***
A moment’s insight is sometimes
worth a life’s experience.

—Oliver Wendell Holmes
***

***
No one is mediocre who has
good sense and good sentiments.

—Joseph Joubert
***

***
The human spirit is stronger
than anything that can happen
to it.

—C.C. Scott
***




